Canbury and Riverside Association
Membership Application form
I would like to become a Member of CARA/renew CARA Membership[1].
Please complete your details as follows:

Name: ................................................................................................................................
Address: .............................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................
Postcode: ..............................

Telephone: ..................................................................

Email: ......................................................................................
I confirm that I support CARA’s aims and objectives.
(see CARA website www.carakingston.org )

CARA Membership subscriptions run from 1st September to 31st August the following year.
Please tick boxes and/or fill in amounts below as appropriate
I have set up a standing order for a payment of £5 now and thereafter annually on
1st September to CANBURY AND RIVERSIDE ASSOCIATION (CARA), sort code 20-46-73,
account number 53451518, using my house (or flat) number and street (or block) name as
the reference.

Or
I enclose a cheque/cash[2] for £…….… (payable to “CARA”) for my Membership subscription:£5 to 31st August next:

or

£10 to 31st August 2nd year:

or

£15 to 31st August 3rd year

I would like to make an additional donation towards the running of CARA of £ ……….
I do/do not require a receipt.
Signed ……………………………………………………..

Date………………………………….

Please post or deliver the completed membership form to:
CARA Membership Secretary, c/o 31 Chestnut Road, Kingston upon Thames, KT2 5AP
[1]

A Member should be an individual person. Other residents of a Member’s household within CARA
Area[3] will still enjoy the usual benefits, with the exception of voting. CARA Members resident outside
CARA Area will receive only electronic versions of CARA newsletters and other communications.

[2]

You should send cash only if it will be delivered by hand.

[3]

CARA Area boundaries are:- to the West, the bank of the River Thames; to the North, Lower Ham Road;
to the East, the west side of Richmond Road; and to the South, Lower Kings Road, the west side of
Skerne Walk, the north side of May Bate Avenue and the borders of Canbury Gardens.

CARA is administered by volunteers. We will process your Membership form as quickly as we can.
New Members should receive a response, at the email or address you have given above, in less
than 28 days from when we receive your form.
Canbury and Riverside Association

Thank you for supporting CARA

